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THE B3IBLE lIN RUSSIA.

A learned father of the anicient, rite n4de somne remarks te nie on the
Bible in Russia, which liv e ùlu lly mind as parts of the picture of this great
country.

T knew that our Bible Socictylîad a brandli in St. Poersburg, and that, copies
of the New Testament and the Psalnis ]înd bec» scattered, thiroughI tlîeir
ageiîcy, frorn the Whlite Sea te, the fllack, ; butt lieiig well aware tlîat tie
right te foulid thiat, brandi of our Society in ]Russia, was origiually urgc by
mnie of the world in London upon mc» of tlhe saine class iii St. Petersburgr,

anI that the iniisters of Alexander the First gave thoir conselnt in atie i o
war, wvhcn they wantcd Eng,,Iili lcp ini mon and muney against the Frenchi,
1 supposed that the purposes in view hiad bei political, and that this hlea-
ven' y seed was cast into ungrateful soul. I ]mad no conception of Uic good
wbich our Society lias been doing in silence for so inany years.

"The Soriptures Nvliclî camie to us fronm England, said this priest, "Ihave
becil the inainstay, not of our religion oii]y, but of our national life."

'Tien thcy hav e bec» inecli rcad P"
"In tliousands, ini te» thousands of pious humes. The truc Russian likes

his ]ible-yes, wvci1 botter than his dramn-for the Bible tells Ii of a,
world beyoild Iiis da.ily fll of toi', a world of aîigcls aud of spirits, in which
lie believes witl' a nlearer faitlî than hoe puts iin thc wuod w11 watcr about
lis féet. lIn cvery second lieuse of Grent Rsiaii truc,) Old Russia,
in which %ve8peak the sainle language and lave the samne God-you will
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find a copy, [of the Bible, and men wvho, have the promise in their
hezarts."

Tu niy j, vrney througli the country I finci this true, though not so mucli i
tho letter as in the spirit, Except in New England and in Scotland, no peo-
pie in the wùild, so far as they can read at ail, are greater Bible-readers
than the Russians.

Ini thiinking" of Russia wve forget the tie ien she wvas free. even as she is
now growliig free, and take scirnt hieed of the fact that she possessed a popu -
lar version of Seripture, -used in ill lier churches and cliajels, long before
such a treasure ivas obtained by England, Germany, and France.

"Love for the Bibleand love for Russia, " said the priest, "go with us hand
in hand, as the Tsar in his palace and the moîîk in his convent know. A
patriotic governmn eut gives us he Bible, a nonastic governinent takes it

"WNhat do you mean by a patriotie governrnent and a montstie govern-
ment, iwhen speaking of the Bible 1"

" By a patriotie governmeut, tlîat of Alexander the First and Alexander the
Second ; by a uxonastie governiaent, that of ;Nicholas. The first Alezan. "r
gave us the Bible ; Nicholas took it away; the second Alexander gave it us
again. The first Alexander was a prince of gentle ways and simple thoughts
-a nîystic, as inen of wordly training eaU a% man who lives with God. Like
ail truie iussiais, lie h-ad a deep and quick perception of the presence of
things unseen. la the xuidst of ]lis eartIily troubles-and tliey were great--
he tiirned into hirnself. He was a Bible-reader. In the Holy Word lie found
that peace which the world could iieither give nor take away ; and what 'ho
fouDd for bînself lie set lus lieart on sharing -uith his children everywhere.
Consultingr Prince Go]itsin, then ]lis mnister of public worship, hoe found that
pious and noble zaatn-Golitsiii w'as a Russian-of his mind. They read the
Book together, and, seeing that it was good fet theni, they sent for Stanis-
laus, archibishiop of lMohliloif, and asked hinm ýiy people shoild not rend
the Bible, eachi mn for ]iimiself, and in his native tongue ? Up to that .Ime
our sacred books were prhmnted only in Bulgarie ; at SI-,toniè speech whidhipeo-
pie used ho understanf' ; bur, -fficli is nowan unknown dialeet, even ho the
popes who dronle it every day fromn the altarsteps. Two English -loctors-
the good Patterson and the good Pinkerton-broiught us the New Testament,
printed iu the lùissian tongue ; and by help of the Tsar and his counicil,
scathered the copies into every province and every town, from the frontiers
of Poland, ho those of China. I arn an old man nowv; but my veins stili throb
ivit1î the fervour of that day wbieu we first received, in. our native speech, the

wvord tliativas to bring us eternal life.' The bookis nvere instantly bougît up
aud read ; friends lent tlîem ho oach other ; apd faxnily meetings werce held,
ini whicli the Promise wvas read aloud. The popes explaiued the text ; the
eiders gave out chapter and verse. Even lu parties whieli met ho drink whiýkey
and play cards, soine neiglibour wvould produce bis B3ible, whien the company
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gave up their gyaines to listen while an aged man read out the story of tho
passion and the cross. Tlîat story s1>oke tu the Russian lîoa%-L; for tho IRnss,
lwhen loft alone, lias sonething of the Galilean iii his nature-a, s ômething«
soft'and feininine, almnost sacrificial ; hclping 1dmii to feel,wvitIî a force wvlich
lie could neyer reach by reasoning, thc patient bcauty of his Redemer's life
and deatlî."

"4Andl ihat',%ere the effeets of this Bible-roadiing M"
"Whio can telli! You plant the acorn, your descendants sit beneath the

oak. One thing it did for us, whiceh we couldl nover have done ivithout its
help- the Bible drove thc Jesuits f romn our inidst-and if ive had it now iii
every lieuse it would drive awvay these iionkzs."

The story of the battle of the Bible Society and the Order of Jesus niay
be read ini Joly, and in other writers. When that Order wva suppressed in
Rome, and the Fathers were banishied froin, eva-ry Oatlîolic state in EuropeJ
a remuant was received int> Russia by the insane Etunperor Paul, who took
them into his favour in theihope of vexing the Romnan Court, and of iaking
them usef ul agents in his Catiiolie provinces. Well they repaid him for the
shelter given-not only iii the Polisli cities, but in the privatest recesses of
his home. Father Gruber is said to have been famniliar with cvery secret of
the palace under iPaul. These exiles were a band of outlaws, living iii defi-
ance of their spiritual chief and of their temporal prince ; but whilo they
clung with unslackening grasp to thc great traditions of tlîeir Society, they
songht, by visible service to mnnkind, the means of overconiing the hostili-
ty of popes and kings. No honesb writer -%ill deny that they were useful to
the Russians iii a secular senbe, ivhiatever trouble they mnay have caused
them in areligious sense. Thley brogclt intotuis conntry tIlililt of science
and thu love of art then flourishing iii the WVest ; nnd the colleges whidh tîey
opened for the education of youth, were far iii advance of the native schools.
TJ.ey built their sdhools at Moscow, Riga, St. Petersburg,, Odessa, on tIe banks
of the Volga, on the shiores of the Caspian Sea. Tlîey souglit ta be useful in a
thousand ways ; iii the foreiga colony, M7 the inilitary station, iii the City
prison, at the Siberian mine. Thuey -%vent ùut as doctora and as teadhers.
They followed the army into Astrakkan, and toiled -mjong the Kozacks of
the Don ; but while they laboured te do good, they laboured in a. foreigri and
offensive spirit. To the Russ people they wvere str.mgrers and eilemies ; snb-
jects of a foreign prince, and inembers of a hostile church. Sonie ladies cf
tIc court went over to 'heir rite ; a youth of ig famnily followed these
court ladies ; tIen tIc clergy tookalarini, and raised their voices against the
strangers. What offended tIc Russians niost of nîl was the assuiuption by
these Jezuits cf the narne cf flissionaries, as thoisgl tIe peuple were a
savage horde not yet reclaiined to God and is floly Clurol. Uiihappily
for the fathrs, this title wits expressly forbidden to the Catholic clorgy by
Russi-in law.N, and this assuînption wvas an act of disobedience which k:~them
at the iercy cf the crown.
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But while -the Emperor Paul was kiud te, thent these acis were passed. in
silence, and Alexander seemed unlikely to wthdraiv bis faveur fromn his
father's friends. Tho issue of a New Testament in the native speech btought
on the conflict and insured their fate.

Following the traditions of thoir Order, the Jesuits heard with foar the pro.
posai te print the Bible i the Russian tongue, 80 that e-,ery man should isad
it for himself, and armed themselves te oppose the scheme. They spoke,
they wrote, tliey preached against it. Caliing, it an error, they showed how
muai it wvas disllked in Romie. They said it wvas an English invasion of the
country, and they stirred up tie popes te attauk it ; saying it wouid be the
ruin, not only of tho Roman clergy, but cf the Greek.

Alexander's eyeEs were opened to the character of his guests. The Bible
was a comfort 4-- hjiseif and why should others be refused the biessings lie
had found?7 Who were these men, that they should prevent bis people
reading the Word of Life ?

A dangercuB question ior the Tsar to ask, for Prince Golitsin was close at
hand with bis repiy. The worst day's work the Jesuits fiad ever done wua
to disturb the prince's famiy by converting bis nephew, te the Roman
Churol. Golitsin called it seductien ; and seduction from. the national faith
is a public crime. When; therefore Alexander came to ask who these men
were, Golitsin answered tiat they *were teachers of false doctrines; distur-
bers of the public peace ; mnen who were banished by theýir severeigus ; a
body disbandod by their popes. And then ini spite of their good deeds, they
were sent away-frt from. Moscaw and St. Petersburg, afterwards fromn evey
city of the empire. Their expulsion was one cf tIc most popular acts of a
long and glorious reign.

The Jesuit writers lay the blame cf their expulsion on the Bible Se-
cieties. j

Erom the other sources I learn that the New Testament 'was free until
Alexander's deat b, and that the copies fcind tijeir way into every city and
village cf the land. With the death cf .Alexanclez the Firat came a change.
After tic conspiracy cf 1825, the new Emperor listened te bis black clergy,
and tic Bible wu placed under close arrest.

The Russian Bible Society was called a Russian parliament. AUl parties
ini the state werc represented on the board cf management; Orthodox
bishops sitting next te Old Believers, and Old Believers next te Dissenting
priests. The Bible, in which they ail believed, was a common ground, où
W*hich tîey cGuld -meet and exahange the wverds cf peace. But Nichelas, ru- i
iing by tho sword, lad ne desire te seu these boards pursuing their active
and independent course ; and his menks liad littie trouble ini persuading him
6o, replace the Bible by an official Bock cf Saints. -DixoL's Free Ritssia.

THE Bible is a matchiess volume ; it is impossible for us te study it tee
Much, or csteein, it tee higîly.



BIBLE SOOIETY, YEW WESTMINSTER, BITISHI COLUMBIA.

Otir friends throughout Ontario feel deep, syinpathy with those romotor
fields to whichi, through their liberality, teoperations and aid ofthe Uppor
Canada BiUý-e Society have extended. IBy mutxal, correspondence a Branch,
in~ connection with our Society, nias recently organized in British Columbia-

for the successful accomplishment cf which nie are chiefly indebted to its
present Secretary, the Rev. Mr. Janiieson, wvhuse services the accompinying
abstract of report righteously recognizes. A Branchi had formerly existed, inj
Newi Westminster, anxd nias tiien ini direct union with. the honoureid Parent
Society. [t is with the sanztion of the Cornmittee of the British and Foreign
Bible Society, thiat this and other Branches, recently forined boyond the lim-
its of our Province, no-w constititte part of the Upper Canada Bible Society.

6Tir BitANCH BIBLE SOCIETY> in connectien willh the Uppor Canada Bible
Society, lheldl its first public meeting on Thursgday evening. February the 13th,
in the Ry.9ck Hall.

In the absence of the Président of the Society, Mayor Cunninghami was
cal]ed to the Chair.

The proceedings niere opened by religions services, after which
The Cliairni stated that the obIjeett cf the meeting -%vas te bring the Bible

Society and its work more promnincntly before the public. Rie refcrred to,
thec daiims wuxiclh the Society liad on every one, and more especially upo
citizens of a nation nihicli acknowledges the Bible as the rock on -vhich it is
foiinded. Rie illustrated by hiistorictl.anecdqtes the penier uf the Hùly Scrip-
ture on the liearts and xninds cf muen, ancl concliuded an able appeal by cali-
in- upon the IRev. Mr. Oiven to niove the fir.3' resolution.

Vrie PLev. 1H. B. Owien thon moved the first ireselution, which -vas te the
eflèct that it is the duty cf ail to aid in the circulation cf the fioly S r.ipt11res.

In inxving the resoiution the speaker said that arn mng the privik-ges cf the
Christian, not the least wvas any opportunnity afforded, Iira for circulating the
Iloly Serîptures. Tt nias a privilege aIl miembers cf the Church cf England
s9hould be prompt to avail themselves cf, for in the words of the VI. Article
it was declared that, " Holy Seripture contained. ail things necessary to sa1-
vation : se tlîat nihatever is not read. therein, nor xnay be proved therel-y, is
]lot te, be required cf any inan that it should be believed as an Article cf the
Faith, or bo thonglit requisite or necossary-to alvto -%vilst the BHumilies

Iaise teach tis, that " There eau be nothing either more.necessary or profitable,
ithan the knowledge cf Hely Seripture, fora.smnch as iii it .- contained God's
Jtrue -word, setting forth Ris glory, and aIse inan's dnty. And. there is no

trtnth nor doctrine necessary te our justification and eve-zlzastiiig salvation,
Ibuit thmat, is, or inay be draini eut cf that fountain and nieli of trth." The

present is a tinie nivhen it behioves ail those " vlio profess and. caîl theinselves
Christians", to be active iii extending the circulation cf the Bible, as a (le-
fence against the attacks cf pseiudo.scieince, Rationalisiin, Infldelity and Pc-

IIpr.From recent events there is great encouragement to bo gatliered.
Upon tl e darkness cf Papal Romie the lighit cf the everlasting Gospel is new I
shining. * * * * * * *

Mr. Oien also irnpressed npon the audience their duty as to the circnla-Ition cf the Seriptures anieng thc Chinese résidents, and expressed his cpmi-
Jion that the smnall ineasure cf success which sometimes attends our efforts
Ejarises fromi tlîe fact that the copy of the word cf God which is given is not ac-

coxnpanied by prayer on the part cf the giver that a blessing may uccompany

Mrf C. . Brown seconded the resolution in a foni words.
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The 11ev. A. E. Ruas thon moved the second resoluition, setting forth the
dcop tlrnnkfulness to Almnighty God whiclî is called for by the suiccesa attend-
ing the labours of the I3ritisli and Foreign Bible Society.

Mr. Ruiss regretted thiat the lateness of the tiîne at wlîicl the resohîtien
was put jute ]lis lmnds,'and the press of otiier mnatters consequent iupon
the wely visit of the mail steamier, proventcd 1dm froliL d0inlg flîll juistice
to the resolution Hie wvas glad te sec so ilany prosent at the lirst meeting,
and lioped tlîat similar occasions in the f utuire wotuld be stili more interestilig
and sticcessful. Fle laid great stress îîpcn the faet, that the Bible contained
tiioso 1recepts which were the giuiding principles of Lie. Like a poi\ rftul
locomotive witholut ai n énginieer, wvas a cultured mind without religious tvach-
inge. He lîoped tho day wveulà noever corne when the Bible would be ban-
ishopd fri our commii-on schools. Noî-.sectarian oducation ivas a good thing
and werthy tho support of ail, but it wotild ho a fatal iitake te banishi tho
Bible-a bock ini whiclî thore was neq soctarianisn-froin the sehools.

Mr. Wiîn. Clarkson soconded the resolution. FIe was suffering fromi fii
healtlî and must askc te be excused frei îniakiîrg a speech. lie hvelt for a
few minutes very earnestly on the dtity of every eue to aid tho offerts of the
Bible Society and its agenits.

11ev. Mr. Jaînieson, Secretary te the Branchi, then gave a short liistory cf
tho Bible Society hiere. He«Itold hlow well tho work'had been cononced
nine ye-ars ago; lîow, after a few years of 'successful werk, it lîad langtlished
and finally died ; how those wl", lîad chiarge of the work lîad becoîne seat-
tered by tlie chaniges incidentai te a life lu a now country ; and finally how
thic Seociety liad bei re- organized. Hie mnade ani cloquent appeal te fiiose
present te ho active on tho side cf truth, telling tlîen hiow active sonie were
on the side of errer. The Speaker thon grave details cf the organization. and
standing cf the Society, and informied the meeting that esr.Cunninghamî
and Hlorner liad beeîî asked te canvass the city for inciabers of flie Society.
fIe suggested thiat it would be well te makoe a h)eginingç in the work at once.

While Mr. Hcmner wvas en)gaged iii giving those presexit an opportunity cf
subscribing their naines as inenibers cf the Society,

11ev. Mr. Owen said that the Secretary, iii giving a history of the resusci-
tation cf the Society, liaà net told thein how niuch wva owing te his (the Sec-
retary's> exertions. B e therefore noved that this meeting tender its rnost
cordial thanlis te the 1Rev. Robert J anieson for bis exertions in beha '~ cf
the Bible Society.

The resoluition was secondcd by Mlr. WVîn. Olarkson, and carried unani-
mously.

The Ohairnian ancuniced, as tUe result cf the cauivas.q cf the meeting, that
very enccuragig b g-iîiingi had been miade.*
A vote cf thaniks te the Chairmian was thon passtd; thie Doxology sung«; a

benediction proxionced by the 11ev. IMr. Jainieson, and the p)roceedîn!gs
closed.

The mieeting was a rnest agreable and interesting eue, aud ive cengratu-
late the friends of the Society on the siîccess whichi lias attended tlieir efforts
se far."l-Doliiiioi. Pacifie Ilcrcad.

KINGSTON AUXILÎAIY.-Jnl the City of Kingston, tlîe friends and patronls
cf benevolent institutions hold-as is donc in âMontroal and (à nebec,-the
anniversary services cf varions kindred societies, suicl as the Bible and Tract,
during, -the saine wcek, and genceally in theo mcntlî cf January. Thie Aninua1

Since writing the feregoim, we hiave rectived frei.nuw Westminster, as free con-
tribuition, sixty <lellarýs--thiirty te the B. & F. Bible Sqiciety mnd thirty te theUT. V. 'iýl
Society, wvhich Nve liu-reby thankfully acknowledge.
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Xeetimg Il of the Kixîgatoti Au xiliary tu the Lrppur Canada '.Jible Society, was
huld last nlighit, (the 2Ist Jauluary) ini tho City Haldl, wlien Ilîcie wvau a goodly
attendance. The Rev. F. W. Dobbs occupied tho Chair." 'l'lie dovotiotiaj
exorcises were cozîducted by tho Rev. M r. Wilsoni. The ofliers of thu 'xilia-
ry are-Pres*denit, Rcv. F. W. Dobbs ; Treasurer, Dr. Skiiior ;Secretary,.
R. V. Rogers, jr. Addressos %vere deliverod hy the Rov. G. R. Sandersoln,
11ev. K. M. Fenwiek, Rev. Professor MoýIKtrras ai Rev. kHr. Lewis. Thie
iieetiii g was <isinissod lvitlî the beiiedictioni prouîomiced by thu Mc.Ilr.
Mulock Frein tie Report, read at the mieetiing tle foIlowvitg abstract lias5

boeîî pu-,Iislied. '<The Uppor Cainada Bible Society is going on prosperously
with, year by year, an evor growiiug inicoîe auid iinecasingc circulationi atnd a

*widoening fid. Its incoine is uiow $33,000 per aunui, atid its issues 42,000.
*As for the Kingston Auxiliary it lias over forby 13ranchies, but soine are lroll

nigli friuitless: froîn ottiers especially N.apaince, TJaînwvorthi, Stirling, Madoc, I
and Glenvalo gre-atly iincreased coiitributibins liave, during the past year, been
received. The Colporteur ivas euîployed duriing a portimi of the ycar. The
total iluxuber of Bibles issued frein the Depository wvas 6~77, and of Testa-i

nlts 1,164, ilaking a total valuie of $5Î4.13. At present tiiore is a balance
on baud of ?560.63, accomnts duo the Auxiliary ainotunt te $313.00, and the
present stock is wortlî $548.00. The sum of $160.00 is owing te the Parent j
Society, te which durinig the yoar ne froc grants were sent, save $200.0
receivocl f roni the Branches for the purpose. "i

LADREs' BIBLE SOCIETY.-" The Rev. Mr. MeKorras read the twenty-th)ird
*Report of the Kingstonî Ladies' Bible Societv, which, shewved that during last

yezir tliat Associationi lîad rocoivod $174.00, and oxpeîîdud -Q130.00U-the
greater portion beiîig paid te their Colporteur, whloni tlîey liad emlployed for
four mlonthis. The Speaker remarked that the Ladies Society, whiich. aiims at
the circulation cf the Bible, aîîd the eipIo)()Viieit cf a Colporteur te visit the
higlîways and liedgos iii our iioiglîbourhood, had since 1849 eiroulated
16,000 copies of the Word of Gcod."-Kiutgstot Daity J.Véws.

MIONTREAL, QUEBEC, AND OTJTAWA AUXILLARIES.

'Ne are gratified to liave it in our~ powver te furniishi our readers with initel-
igence as te the operations of seme cf those secieties wi, in other *parts

of the Dominion, are like oi.r olvii, endeavouring te scatter the seed of the
word in every field withuxî their reacli. We rojoice tu read nîucl that is cii-

couragiîîg iii their statenients.
11o1NTREAu. -Presidenlt, the Hon. James Ferrier, Seiiator; Treasurer,

Beinry Vennor, Esq. ; Correspoiîding Secretary, 11ev. Prof. Cornishi, LL.D.
Recor.'iiig Secretary, Alex. Johnson, Esq., LL.D.

Iin the acconlpitnying extracts from the report of thiis society, %ve ilote the re-
ceinauurtin fan important experiîncnt in colportage agentcy. The annual

mleetilng, held iii the Wcslcyan Chîurch, Great St. James Street, ivas, as
mieal ofl f great enthusiasnîi. The chair was ccupied by thc Presideînt.

'h'tie 11ev. Pref. Cornisli, LL.D., correspoxîding secretary, read the report.
Tli,- speakérs wero the 11ev. WV. Blacle, 11ev. J. Greeni, 11ev. C'uoxi Baldwvin,
M. A., 11ev. G. H-. WNells, :înd C. J. iBrydgcs, Er.q. The report speaks as

follows
Iii p)resex ting. tis the tifty-secon ;iiiiinial repoi+. ..f this iuiivyour
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comxnittee have mucli gratification in being able Vo report that the opera-
tions of tho past'yoar show that the steady growth and prosperity which
began many years ago have beon niaintained.

BIÀNCHES. -Tlles" now, number 195, organized with their proper officera 1
anid cominiittecs, in suitable parts of the society's field of operations. The
hearty co-operation of the branches, îînOer the ebi, guidance of your travel-

Iling agent, tho IRev. James Green, la of essential, value Vo the success of tlia
auxiliary. In his report of the yesir 1872, Mr. Green refera witlî expressions
of devout gratitude Vo God, to the fact that, in all lus varied journeys over
inany thousancla of miles, and in a season more than ordinarily se-ere and
fitful. ie lias been kept in lîealtlî and safety, and has been enabled to per- 1
forni tho duties which have devolved upon hinm; and that more than Il a 1
coxnmon nieasuxýe of prosperity in the work of the year under review" 1158

jbeen vonclîsafed.
COLPORTAGE OrEmIoNS.-In the report for 1871, reference wua mnade to

certain moditicaticns iii tliis department of tle sociuy'a work, which seemed
to be necessary. During the past year tlîis matter has received very care-

tfui attention on the part of your conimittee. The resuits of Colportage
during the spring and sunumer shoived more clearly tlîan ever the neciý9sity
that existe(! for sonme cliange, in order Vo secure more continuous and syste-t
xnatic labour by the ,:olporteiýrs. The scarcity of labour during the busy
season lu the countiy districts, and the consequent difficulty of obtaining
assistance, and that, too, at an enlîanccd cost, ail coxnbinedi Vo cause frequent
absence of the colporteurs from the service of the society, in order Vo attend
Vo necessary business at home. Tlîus the operations of the aociety were
seriously interfered with in respect of thîsir regularity and extent. To
obviate these dificulties, your coimmittee came to the conclusion (1) that
it ivas expedient Vo leave it optional with the colporteurs Vo, discontinue
their labours in the service of the society during.t1îe period froin Mardi 2ôth
Vo September 25th, that they mighît be able Vo attend Vo, t]îeir home affaira;
(2) to conîpensate for tlîis diminution of work during the sunmner by an iii-
creased miumber of colporteurs einployed tliriougli Vie autumun and ivinter ; and
thug (3) Vo ho able Vo occupy during the season of operations a larger num-
ber of points in the society's field, and that zimultaneously. A new code of
reý ulations for colportage wvas carefully prepared aud adopted for use, and
the whole field was divided into twelve districts, tie nationality and num-j
bers of Vie population of which are severally given. And aithouigh a suffi-
cient length of time has noV yet elapsed to test the full value of thiese
changes, yet yonr comnîittee antîcipate that tiey will prove advantageous Vo
the work aud interests of the society. In accordance wiVhi tiem, tiiere are
now exnployed lu the service of the society eight labourera, of whom two
speak Gaelic and Enghisli, twvo French and English; and the rest are
engaged in Vile general work of colpoir-~ge. Tlîe work axnong our French

tCanadian population bas assnmed a more hopeful aspect Vian it presented
tduring Vhe previous >ear ; stili Vhe difficulties that beset its prosecution are

nmany and great, and are sucl as eau be overcome by nothing but well-
devised sud persistent efforti, attended by the favour and blcssing of God.

DE;posIToBY AN~D IssuEs.-Tlie numbür of copies of the Seriptures and of
portions sent for-th fromn tie depository during 1872 was 14,407, being 559

i luexcess of that for 1871, and amiounting in value Vo $.5,751 88.t
CAsmî TRNxSAcTIoNS.-The abstract herewith presented shows an aggregate

of receipta amounting Vo $16,465 40, including a balance of $2,768 26 from.t
st year -su incresse of $1, 682 32 over the receipta of that year. The

Upper Canada Bible Society renmitted the handsome sumn of $598 92 i aid
tof the work of colportage among the French Canadians, for wiich. the cor-
Sdial thanka of this society are due and are hereby teudered. The diaburse-

ments of the year were $11,853 17, lu wiici are iueluded $485 55, a dona-
tion Vo Vie funda of the Parent Soeiety, and $254 09 paid as duty ix) Vie
Governmnt of this Dominion on Scriptures imported for circulation. ý,i
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this connection your comniittee regret to lia vo to report that the action talion
by this auxiliary, in conjunction with others, in petitioiîing the several
branches of the Legisiature for the reinovai of this iinpost lias ilot beeîî Bu(;-
ce.ssful. The total disburseients have been miucli the saine as they were last
year. A balance of $1,612 23 romains in ti> hands of the treasturer.

After a brief o&. " f the hListory of the extending labours of the. parent

socicty during the pas, year, the report couîcludes as follow.3s.
In an age likce the present, whien the forces of sulprstition;i and error, of

scepticisin and Jotibt seem to be gatheriiîg thiniselves togctheî' f<i.- « grand
enset iipon-freed. ~m of religious life and Ahougrht, and ulpon facts andi trutlis
that for efighiteen hiundIredl years have siicessfiilly stood the test iipuseidi ionl
tliemi by the wants and iveakness of inan's spirituial nature, thie existence of
such a socicty with its noble work is frau.lit wvit1î enaurgmen od happy
auguries for the future to ail the children of ligt*tand freeduiii and 1ightooui.-
ness. And as a humble expression of gratitu1c, and alsu Vf syînpa1)tthy with
the parent Society in its gyreat work of enlighltenmient and bk ssimg to niait-
kind, your connnittee reconuniiend that a donation of $500 t.) aid il] its opera-
tions be voted by this meeting froin thie fuiîds of this auxiliary.

QuEBEO,. -The President of this Soeiety is Chiristian~ Wiustle, Esq., Treag-
urer, James Hossack, Esq ; Corrcsi, onding Seerittry, R. Middleton, iEsq ; Rze-
cordiing Secretary, George Lainb, Esq. 1'The Tliirty-Seventh Aiiniversary
Meeting of the Quebee Auxiliary Bible Society wvas heold in the Music Hall,
St. Lewis street, on Friday evening, the 2Ist of February, 1873, tic chair
having been taken by Henry Fry, Esq., one of tle Vice-Presidleits." iL was
une of very great interest. The speakers, 0o1 the occasion werc, the Revds.
Dr. Marshî, M. S. Baldwin, G. V. Ilousmian, R. Smuith, and Mesbrs. 'Morrison,
and Dr. Miles. In the following selections froni the Annue l Report ive ro-
joiee to observe that the colportage operatioris are more earîîest andi effective
than lieretofore. Quebe is the feld i îîost distant fr0131 Protesta~it Onîtario ,
and as it respects the distribution of the Word of God is the il»ost de2ititute
of those embraced in the old Province of Canada. We slîouild iiot forgý,et our
friends of the Bible cause iii Easterni Quebec, and we Nvill net. \Ve leara
from tic report that-

The operations of this Auxiliary, during the past year, while they hiavet
been attended with a gratifyinig mneasuire of success, , sent no featiires of
special interest. he Coninîittee lias been einabled, for a considerable por-
tien of tlic tîîue, te maiîîtain three Colporteurs in tlue fieldi. Of course tiis
could not ]lave been aeconiplishced at ail, hadti thy buenl dependiing solely
upon the ordînary sources of revenue, the whl)e incorue of thie Auxiliary
being insuficient te inet suchi an expenditure. But the> Xpper Uanlada
Bible Society, wvith its uisual liberality, again re-iched out its lîulpi-m, hanti,
aud in May Iast made us the noble donation of $ý624.21-of whicli -'-24.21
were conitribuitionisfroru its Branticles. Youir Co)iiittue fouis that tht> tIl.
of this Auxiliary are due te that Society for its expressions of Iîearty syîn
pathyv, anid for the more substantial. aid aliorded, by ineants of -%vliuh wu lhavu
I)eei ciîalold te prosecute, iiL considerable sucess, thue worki of colportage
aiuong our French Caxnadian brethre.n.

COLPORTAGE .- Your Coinuniittee cannot but feel thiat this dcpartîniet. of te
work is a miost iinîpori-Lmit ono. A spirit of oxîquiry secins to ]lave beuîî aroils-
cd iu îiiaiiy places, and an anxious desire is oceasimnally înautiifestcdl to pos-
BScS a copy of the Word of Life. 'l'le fieldi is wvhite, indàeed, unto thec har-

0
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vieHty hut muore labotirers ire wanted: tliat every village and hainlet May be
vxs:tCd, aLlid tlhe Scriptures offereci tu every famni]y. Mr. Soucy, one of these
labourers. s:Lys :-Xeyer befcre did 1 witness sucli an cagerness to receive the
Word of <,d ; doors that were prcviotislys.hut against me iverG. now opened)
and tho i:îd itilixîgs of salvatýion were receîi'ed withijoy by many. The apatlîy
whicli lais su long existed aniong nmy doar felloiv-conntrymen is giving way,
and flic prospect is begining to grow brighlter.e'

In -view of tixe large donation front the Upper Canada Bible Society, your
C'oniunittee feit that they were justified in employilig a second Frieli col-
portcier. Accordingly, they siicceded in sectiring tlic ser-vices of «Mr. Johin
McLaren, Who entered uipon his duties about the mniddle of .July. Ifis la-
bours wvere conlined to the North Shore, chiefly in the SaunyDistrict
and cvinsiderinrr the scattered state of the population and tlîeir strong pre-
jnd:c1D UZ is success was cncouraging. Ae says-" On the wlîole, 1 was, well
received at nost places that 1 visited, and altllough sonie of t".e Young Peu-
ple, who kniew mie osily by -naine, treateil me rather rîîdely, ail mny <ld ae-
quaintauces received me kindly, and invited me to caifl again."' Mr. flughes,
ftie Auxiliary's Exiglislî colpt.rteiur, throtighout the silmmer disphlayed his
iisiial energy and purserverance, and was rewarded witlu hs usuial success.

1ssti*s. -Th'le issiues froin. the Depository duringr the pïst year '%vere. as fol-
lows ~ ~ ~ ~ .41 :-isil ibe,53 u li Testmns 338 ; foreign Bibles, 140

IForeign, Testamtc) b aid Portions of Scripture, 174. Total aunouuît for Grants

FîA~'s-Th'e Trasrxsstateinvt, wvhuch iccoinpaLnies this R~eport,
shiews the revenue of the Auxiliary for the year 1872 tu have been $8!993.20

iluuldii . a balance of $427.68 from the previous year. The subscriptions
collectied iii thie cit.y, for the 1past year, ainouuted to $364.75, being ,':,36.75 in
exces,ý ilf 1871. TIhe. recuipts froîn Br.anches in the country are $912 .21 beloNv
those of iliv preî'iotis year, buit there being stili soute to b he iard front, if is
expecied iliat this delieczncy will lie considerý'ilN dinîinislîed. The balance
t4) thi cr d;*tix <.f the Autxiia.rv in the Trea.)suîrers biauds. nip tu this date, is
'0337.78.

0OTrA%%A. -- 1'urd Duiffcrin is Patronl of this Society. Wc note the followillg.
"[Ris E xcellenry the Earl of Duifferin, who becamie Governor-Gencral of

otir 'Doiion a few iioxuflis ago, «as waited upon 1)3' 3'oir coiiiiitteu,

and requesLed tç, accept thie distinction of Patron of our Society. He

expresevd the intc'îest. ivith, whicl lie rc rards our undertalcing, and lis
wiu:ingnuss tu accept the distinction offercd hin" G. 1{ay, Escj,, is

Prslen . W. Jenkins, Escj., Trcasurer ; Rýev. D). MT. Gordo), B .
Cnrresponding %'iecret.-rýv'; Rev. I. G-avini, Rccording- Sccretary. Thie Alîii-

jversary Mleeting tuokl place on tlic I5tlî January, ini tlc B.-nk Street Prcsby-
teriau Churclii. It 'vas large]y atfended, Iland ivas of a1 iost checering char-
act-er. The spirit of the meeting was eininentIy catiiolic." Addresses were
I dclivc y th yfli on. J. C. Aikins, Secretary of State, and by tlic ROV.

Mcasrs. Johnson, Hall, Canleron, Laing, and Aylesworth. riromn tflZeport,
of whicli ait abstract is here giveu, %Ve learl nlot oiy thlat mmmcli attention us

given to, 0%olprrttge work anong tlic humbernuen especially, but that it lins
been attended with thie nxost g.-atifyinzg success. As a p.euple WC caninot foo
highly appreciate, such labours. Whule the. pricsts are burning our Bibles at
Sautlt Ste. Marie, God'8 servants are distributing them iii cvery quarter ofJ
the Dominion. The report says
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0f our doings for aniother year, in our linaited sphere, as au Auxiliary of
the Britishi anîd Foreii Bible Society, we have nothuîîg of a very reniarkable
nature to report. We are thiankILful, howevor, that WC can state that, on the
Nvhiole, Our Society's Condition is healthy. It appe-ars to adva'n e ini public
favour, to gather round it more friends, and, best of ail, to be blessed with a
measure of inereasiîigç usefuiness.

BRANCHIES. -Thlose are, as last year, forty-foîîr in nutuber. A new one
was forined, under very auspicious circumstances, at Franktown. But, as
that at Papincauville liad to be dropped, owing to the reinoval of nearly the
~whole Protestanît population froan that neighibourhood, the nuinber is un-
changed.

COLPOwRÀcAGE-Tlîe Colporteurs employed have been, as formerly, Messrs.
McKenzie, Day anîd Morton; the first two for littie more than ton mnonths
during the year ; the last for two mnoftlîs and four days.

Tiiey visitod 113 lumberiîig establishments iii tàe bash, where they came
in contact witlî 2,384 meni, and have also visitod 2,84-1 families.

In lus Reports Mr. MeKeiizie relates several circunustances (oxue of which
we ]îere copy). "ln a shanty on the Upper Ottawva," lie writes, 'l1 hiad the
happiness of being inforined by oiîe of the mon that lie had beeîî led, through
the rcading of the Scriptures, since 1 saw hiuii last year, to cast luis soul on
the Saviour. The passage whili liad iînpressed, ]ini inost, and awakenled
bis anxiety, wvas Hebrews vi, 1-6. RHis inifluce(, in that sluanty is bothi
felt and seen. Of bis sinceruty I received a substantial proof by luis griving
ine a donation of ten dollars to the fands of our Society. Wlien I said tbat
J thou-ght it too incli for a labouirig inan tu give, that the haif of it would
bc a handsomue gift, lue rcplied,-' Say notluing, but take it as iny offcriixug to
the Lord, for 1 have got more than the ni >ey could purchase.'

OUR FINANÇES.-Tue eîutire income, iîucludin-- the balance of bast yoar
lias been $63,800.1 (1, beig as coînpared, with Uic receipts lu last accout, an
increase of $713.96- We recuived fromn our Branîches $2,501.69, and f roi
the sijanties $167. 17, a-ad froin the City Cilectors 8747.95 ; aud fronu the
Depository, as the proceeds of sales af ter dleducting oxpenises, 0876.56

On t.he otiior liand there hav e beoîu paid out $4,809.1 1. To the Parent
Society tiiere wero reinitted 82,936.98, beingt £300 sterling as a Frc Conitri-

have bec» paid. For ag-ency, printimg and othior inicidentai chuarges tiiore
have bec» expended $î37. 98. 'The balance iuow in ]uand is 81,990.99. We
have to acknowledge, as ive do ,r;ttefilly, the coîîtinued liberality of the
Parent Societ.y's Oominittee in tlîoir grant of £30 sterling,-, to aid in mleeting-
tic expeuise of our agcency ; anxd of tlin L'ppcr Canada's 8ociety's 00on1iitte'e
iu their Very acceptable igif t of .$2for Uolport-age; alid of the Upper Can-
ada ]3ranclu at Cunnuiusî'ille in tlueir k-ind donation of $25 for tlic saine
plîrpose.

COLPORTAGE~ WORK, IN THIE ALGOMA DISTRICT.
While the labours of our colporteuirs do uuot usixally preseîît auy very

strikin- featuros cailing for special note, yut the.y arc emnntly be»eficial
to tlîe remoto and muore sparsely settled sections of the counutry tu whiclu thoso
labours are coîuined. But our most distant, anud ivithial) iu)st needy col-
portagc-lield, the Aigoina, District, again dinuauds our attenîtion. Wlîon we
penned our notice of thecIl Bible-burniiçg"' at thue Sauît Ste. Maric-which
naay be found i» thc Rcorder for Jrury, pp. 6, 7,-we liad no hope tlîat
thc perscution would vanislu ivitn the sioke of the fire whvlichi, by the
priost's liauuds, or by priestly compulsion, lîad been nmado of tue prcciou.s vol-
'umes of God's oîvn Wr< And initelligenîce rccivod this wcck lias verified
our forebodingas. It is the sottlcd purposo of Jesuitisni to nuaintaixi its sway
ovor thie ]ucarts and romscionces of mcii, axuid tluis can be accounplis]uod only
by prcventing the circulation of the Bible. In» ordcr to succeod hercin
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nothing i8 rcgarded by tLoîn as colistitutinig a crime, or inflicting a cruelty.
They are îiot, lîoiever, always as successfuil as tlieir relentless deterniijua-
tion designsa. Our colporteur has sotte words of comfort to convey. Iii
his last report, after expressing- hope respecting his future operations, lie
writes :-"ý 1 ex 1)Cct to seli more thian 1 hlave done tlîis nionth. Sixibo 1

wiote you, a fey Bibles were destroyed on the Amnericar. side at Sauit, Ste.
wrie but I know that soine whichi I soid have donc gcod. I met w'ith a
tuait, a short tulle sile,) wlio liad purcliased a Bible froni nie last fail. Wlien
le saw nie, a four days ago, ho came to me, anid pressed miy hand, saying to
nIe, ' How 1 do love to read in the book that you sold nie. 1 re3ad in it every
oeonir ; and the îxext day aIl thiese lovely tlîings pass iu iny inory, and
Il sec adl tlit, Christ hics doiue for nie. The priest told Ile to buri mly.
Bible. 1 tohd n. 1u I would iot, biri it for liiii» or for any othe 1mzai. I
îvould not burmi the bock, tlîat teaches nie to love God, it wvould. be a sin for
Ile. '") NoI doos it imt appear unaiccounta-.le tlîat eite Romne slîould 80
persectot her oira ebidren for inerely reading the story of thîe Crosà, as

1 given by the llcly opri f God. And to do ie iii one of tih miost reillote
districts of tlhe Provinice, wlmerc the voice of public indigniation cati hardly
roachi thienu, is simply cowardly. \W'ly do nl t the pr-iests hurm olnr Bibles
in the streets of 'I'(r>lit> Wc have ilnnchl phomsure iu statingc thlat the
coimnmittee of unr Bible Society at Sanit St.Marie, speak iii tehgliest
ternis of the colporteur, wvhq, îîtilsamigthe fact thiat Iîis lif h«s bcm&
threaitucd, contintues "Izeaions auidi persevcriimg" in the work assigmmcd hini.
Maiy God proteet bis servant and bloss thîe soed lie scatters.

WELL MERITED RECOGRITION.

li presenting, the following condensed report of w,' interesting eveut iii
comnoection witlî the Iast Annmu:ih Meetin- of the mnost flotirisliîxng brandi of
the Upper Canada Bible Society, uro depart fronti the usual course, whihm our
linmiitcd snpase demammds, cf not publishling reports of B3ranchies gemmrally. Wu
will not only be justified. for our action iii tlîis instance, but tblankod by our
friends for tue informnation furmishied. Amur thiluga are specially brougght
before Ils in the smbjoinced conmmunication :-Thie hic«rtiness of the people
in thie Bible cause :thecir alpprccitoib of valiualle services :the tworIh of
an Bflicicntt SccrcUîry the aiiuziiig Iprosqcriy of the Brantford Society.

tte Ghannive rmy of the Brantford Bi-anch cf the Upper Caniada
Bible Seciety, hield on the 8tli of .JaIuar:y, Rev. Jolimm Wood precmted

ilwcntietli report aîs St;crot-try of thoe ]raticlî. Iimmmuediately atter its
adoption and the apmoint muent of thîe nieu Board cf Oficers, Rev Winu. Cocui-
mamie aslicd lea.-Ve uf the clliiau te introdmice %, matter cf business miot la the

tee liîld at wcek (or matlier aI a ileeting- of afeur of its- llmellllers,ill the absence
cf he ccrtsr,) î'my namimos ad cordial feeling wmîs umanjiift»siecd to give

their worthy ' ecrctar,tme Rev. 1)1. Wood, a monre substalitial recognitiona f-
tieir thankas-for ]lis 2) yearl-' service-s-tlmn was clistoîuary ()u rtitrhm occa-
sirens. 'No smmt. uas thie imatter mentiomied timam it iras mgrecil mijiom and

*carricd ont. - Vc f-m 1 un dmilicilt.%v -fr. (!ochranec contimnod, ' iii
* gttug smlicriiti>ns-weraiher fouîmd il difliemmh. tc> linuit thie ;ummîîuuit thiat

*We li;ld de(termii ul l,i as n. fitting te.st.ii(iimLlt to (or ruspectcdl brother.
Wbeither %ve hiave ph'ast:4 aIl 1-h11 sulîscrliers t> ili:-, .vstimiiiiic or mie1 icati-
not, tell, but tîme re.qilî i-S i ou befi're YI)% collisting of.a colîlilte set lu teln
v'olumes 41f Chaunllers, ;tvl~'mi a ladanmnie f.iuîily B3ible of tie
Britiali and Fm'eigi.m Bible S:cr.tt-ny as chair anumfcu!dmd eulsh
ienled iu tm, fllmest, style by the BîutFumilmre Comnpm y, aud a Germai
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StudenVts Lamp. Thi-se witli the accompa-nying address, beautifuily engres-
sed by Mr. Mclnitosh, and signed by the President and Treasurer of the

jSociety, we now propose f present to Mr. Wood. " Addressiing Mr. \Vod,
Mr. Cochrane contiiucd : "«Lt gives ine, iny dear brother, the. Ilighestj
picasure to have taken the humblest part in this presentation. For nearly
cloyen years wve have lived on the niost cordial ternis cf Christian ani Inini-i
sterial friendslîip. Yen were the first cf ail the Brantford îniîîisters te ivol-
corne nie, andi inideeti te, urge nie to cast inii ny lot -%vith the goodl people of
Canada. Ever silice, thvough xnany changing scenes of joy anîd sorrowv, il,
env fanîilies aîîd congiregaitions, we have worked togetlîer in nbroken
harmiony. 1 eau bear testiniony, in comme»ol with .iil ivlio have bec» associ-
ated wi.h£ you iii the w<>ork of the Bible Society, to, the untiring Yeal you
have ever ilianifestet in its welfare, and the maiij services you have rendored

t.Ineeti notassure you, of the high place yen occnpy in the esteeî c f
,yourbret.liren of ail denoiniîîatioîîs, and ]îow deligliteti they are on this oc-
casion> to, :ee youv services in the Bible cause thus rccogizcd. Our prayer
is that yen inay be long spareti te labour in yonr own coiigrcgation, anti auj

ni eerygod cusecoîmcected -%vith the Chulrchi of christ atlre ant ftthe

comme»o Lord andi MNaster. "
Thonmas Bothiaii, Esq., the Presitient cf the Society, thien reati the ad-

dress, anti asked the revercnid gentlemn's acceptanlce of the testimonial.
Mr. Woodi replieti substaîîtiaily as foilows: iantkx uetrl ysr
prise, Mr. Presitient, by titis vcry kind and getterous recognition cf nîly ser-
vices te the Bible- Society, thiat 1 amn at a loss howadequately toecxpress 1iîy l
thanks for it. 1 assure yen sir, and the friends îvlie have conitributeti to, this

i tstionaltha Iappreciate it inost highly, and stili mnere the kindly spirit
which lias prompteti it. At the saine tinie 1 must be perniittcti te say, that
1 think the very flatteringr addrcss thiat acconîpanies it, andi aIso the eulugy
jîroilounced upoxi nie by iny dear brother, Mr. Cochrane, have înuchi over-
estilnateti the services 1 i hae songlît te reinler te the Society, anti tliat te
the conîuîittee and the collecters frein ycar te year, beloîîgs very large]y
the crcdit cf tie suceess Nve have met with i» env werk 1. lave, inldeed,
founti great deliglit iii hielping forward, iii cvery wvay iii niy powcr, the cir-
culutiolî of God's owîî life-griving, ýVord3 andi 1 cau noever for-get the pleasaiut
eveniga we have speîît together iii coiînnîittee te priete tlîis end su dear
te nis al. 1u have been abîîîîiidanitly rewarded for aIl iny efforts, i» seciîg
the conîtributions ùvzrýease dîiring the twenty years I have serveti as secrctary
exactly t-rcut-fuki., timat is frorn, abolit $3 i 5,t i301 b2
trust that we shlahl at1 n :'.Lo gre.-,ter success, and that your too gellerous
apprecatien cf nîy services inay stimulate nie te oeve» grreatei- diligence andt
exertion for thie prosperity of the Bible cause aînioîî us. l3clieve nuie, sir,
tIîat 1 shall chierisli your gifts, tj tIhe hast ]îour cf iny life, asl a îieiîîeîito of
tlîis pleasaxît occasion. Flaete acccpt nîiy warîîicst thîaîks for the liaud-
soine testimoneial yenà have presenited Ille. -uuLrtnc'îdt.

A 000]) EXAMPLE TO FOLLOW.

A little girl iho f--cqttcntly rend lier Bible, came eue dlay delighlited te lier
niother, slîowiîîg lier soine pinis that a frieuîd had given lier. The mnotiier
saiti "it ivas v-ery kiiîd." 'Yes," said tlk.- chîild, " vory kiîid, indeed; aud
the lady -gave nie miore thian these, but 1 ]lave givcîî soine aa.

The initiier asketi to wven slîe hiat gi eniî lhem.
Thîe child replied, "I gave thecin te ai gfirl -%vli plusles Ie off lime path, and

niiake-9 faces ;it mie."
Up Oii beiiîg asked why sue gave tlîei to lier, she answercd:

Bi3ecase 1 thoughit it %vould nake lier kîiow that 1 wvislicd to be kindto, i
lier, andt slie iill neot perliaps bc unindt and rude te niie.agatin."



'--T. PAULS OATE&DRAL, LONDON, REV. Dr. VAUGHI-N AND
TEE BIB]LE SOCIETY.

The insertion of the following Syniopsis of a Sermon preached immedi-
ately prior to the last Animal Meeting of the B3ritish and Foreign Bible
Society, will, we are satistied, not be regarded as inappropriate, at this time;
and we are convinced that its pertical wvill be found edifying and interesting

by ail Who rend it.
Dr. Vaughan, the Master of the Temple, preached a remarkable sermon

to a large congregation in St. Paul's Catîjedral, in aid of the British anxd
Foreigun Bible Society'. Seidoni have -ive heard bolder or more faithful
utterances tlîan thiose which wvere enuilciated on this occasion. The preacher
.eiected as hlis text two sentences froas Sb. Jolîn's Epistle, "1God is Liglit ;1"
1'God is Love." R-ound these two centres, hie proceeded, the Apostle's
teacbiing of Christianity -was gathered. These principle% lay atthe root of
thc Christian systern, and gav,3 life to ail the doctrine and cereinonies of
our religion. Light first, ild love next. The Scriptiire is the manifestation
of Divine liglit. It is our business to let tîxe igtshine everywhere, leaving
to men the responsibility of exciuding it fromn their own hearts at their peril.
First truth ; then peace. On this question there inust bo no compromnise.
-At aiirisks let the lièflit shine. But, thon, God is also, love. 1 carry witin
me, said the pre-tcher, a burdlen of sin. if you do ilot recognize tllis, al
yotîr eloquence, ail y<wur rhectnrie, aIl your argumiients wili bo wvasted. The
word of lighit inust bu hield ont to nie by the liand of love. 1 niust have a
hope of pardon aud rostoratioil frorn one who is f till of tender inercy and
lcwing-kindniess. Tlîis whilst illumination is the condition of qunickening,
that illumiination inust proced froiii a loving Father, iu order that Uur
licarts inay be opecned to recoive Ilis truth. 1

Having, dlvelt upon, these and coguate topies Nvith much force, the
prencher turned to tho subjeet, iiniuecdiately before Iiiîîx. The British and
Foreg Bible Society w'as chiaracterized by inii aLs one of tue greatest and
noblest institutions ever d.«-veloped in the Chîristian Churchi, being ali asso-
ciatioli forîned not iideed for iiiterpret,.ing the book according to the views
of any particuilar Church or scct. bm't. for ]3utting lb ilt the hailds of al

moucfovryran ad f vcy iaîu Its agents and colporteurs pass
froin town to, tnwn, and froin village to. village saying te mon of every creed
aud dlenoiiiation, "< Takethis Loouk ; buy it, and read it ;rnd gathur f romn it a
message of light and love for your sols." 1L iý soinctinies objected thrz this
process miay do harin, that, it iuay muake mcen diss:Ltislied wvith their creed,
thlat it 1UZy shako thîcir faitIh in thiat ecclesiasticai syCemi to wvhich they be-
loug, cspecially ini a cage like that of Roîne, wlhere the Scriptures, thougli
acknlowiedgýed tu bu Divine, arc carefiffly kept out of the hauds of the peo-
pie. Buit whose fauît is l'ais ? Suirel 'y the rcsp'>nsibility belongs to the
Clxurchi whose doctrine is iaconsistout with tiie pla".1l teaching of the Bible.
not te the Society wvhiehi pis thiat B3ook into the liands of the people. i
the posscssion of the liiht bc regarded as contraband in any Churcli, thon
a man i ust take bis chocice betwven blis Church and Ibis God. Let us do, zUt
we can ini reason to -î.ccoinniodatc ourselves bu the infirinities ofnmaxi. But,
after al], we nmust stand uipon the great principie on NvIich bbc Bible So-
ciety so, nobly acts, tlie riglit of every mran to rend tîxe Blible, and tbc duty of
those wbo have it t,> makc it known bu othors wvlio have lb not.

Arobher point of great imiportanice to, -tichl this Society hears practical
testin'.ony is the value of individital life. There are somne persons who say
first the Church and thon bue unit, -but the othor is the true doctrine, firat
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tho unit and thoen the Ohurcli. Coînmrunities spring fromn individuals, flot
-vice tersa. Ail groat works if traced to tlieir source ivili be fotind to procoed
from the energy of indîviduals. So it was in the days of the Reformation
whcere such inen as were burnt at Oxford, at Sin *ithifleld, and at Paul's .CroEs
stirrod înen's niiinds to enter uponi a puror religious life, by the influence of
their personal, exertions, thoeir teaching, and their deat.h. Churches and reli-
gions conmnunities ara to, li valuod highily, and so rnuch thc more in propor-
tion as tlmey are consistent with the W'ord of Gud. But no0 comxnunity, how-
evor grand, venorable and irnposing, is to be allowed to stand botweon a mnan
and bis Bible. Dr. Vaughan niext sketchcd out somne of the salient points
connected witlr the spread of thie Seriptures in two ]rundred languages

throug the aency of the B3ritish and Forcigia Bible Society, and reiniinded
bis he.irors how aven the horrors of wvar liad beon the occasion lately, as in
the early days of the Society's existence, to develope the -work of Bible cii-
culation.

Lastly, the I)reacher pressed iupon bis hiearers the thiree most rexnarkable
characterietics of the Bible, naniely, thiat it reveals a personitt God, that it
sets forth a living Savioiir, and that it unif olds the hope of a blessed jr»-
mnrtality. And lie .9unnmoid ulp ini -%oras takeni from Fat'îer Hyacinthe'$
celebrated speech delivorod at Roule on the occasion of the inaugural nict-
ing of the italiaxi Bibe Society3, in w'hich he spoke of thie Bible as the sccrct
of national greatness and as the bond of union anîoilg Christians of different

The sermion Nvas listened to with brcatlolss attention, and the )roaLcher
was hieard cloarly in evcry part of the edifice. lus noble and stirring wvords
will not readily pass froi; the ineînory of those ivho liard thein.

FIST MARIlAGE -RD AN Ui*lJ-SUIAL PRESU NT IN RME

Thie Rcv. Francosco Sciarchi, of tlio Mothodlist Evangolical Mission at
.Ruine. aud now fainos as the anthor of the celebratod thiesis ivith which
opeiied the great liscussion iii thie Iiîuperiad Oit.y, oni the 1Ot1h of Febrilary,
1872, as to thie qestioil '- \Vs St. Peter ever a t Roin e il- ri tes as follows :

fl our place of worsli *p, thie Jirst îvedding, according to Evanigelical
rites, wbicli took place ini Ruoie, ý%%as celebrated. T1he, ccornony w'as not
public, but privato. 'The journal La <Ioiaespe;ks of it thus

'TI'Je b>ride anrd bridcgroonu liad preN it -tsly bccmî beforo the civil authiority;
aînd thie -religious cerernony was; edifyiing by i ts very siiniplicity. Thlis is tie
first Evan-clical %Ve(ldil)" whichi bas takon place iniRîi Long live, oui
puple 1 lii is tii it turned its back upon pricstily imuî,sturos.'

On thc occasion of thiis wedIdingf, a vory beautiful. Bible ivas l)resonted to
the bride and bridegruoin by the cliurcli. God grant that, conforinlg thoera-
selv q t<> Ris hioly Word, they ii-ay live the life of a truce Christian hnsband
and wife !

STORY OF A BIBLE.
TOLI> BY THE AtHIIHflII 0F YORK.

Lot in.' tell you the story of the littlo book ivhich 1 hold in niy hand. It
is a copy )f the Noew Testament, but on the title page is wvritton " Vol. 1,000.»
Thie toison of that is, thiat thiere is a groat, publishier in Germany, whio hau
printcd for thoe usa of Euglish people living abroad, awad for the Amnerican,i
aliiost .111 the Englisli classics, and wv1îen hoe had coule to the 999th volume of
his groat series lie said to Iiniisoîf, " 1 will prosont to, the English people, in

: 3.9
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grratitude for the patronage tiîey have given nie, the present they love the
nost. 1 wiIl give thiem a copy of the New Testament, printed with the
atmost Cire, and sold at a price whicli cannot remuniierate me." But the
point of mny story is this-that the book whichi ias published two or three
xnonths ago, lias been so mnuch appreciated on accouint of one peculiat. feature
in it, that the public, instead of recoiving it as a present, hiave paid for it as
a matter of business. The book, iinstead of selliing 8,000, or 10,000, lias sold
now somne ùs0,000 copies ; and the publisher, in spite of himself, lias been
enrirlhed thereby. And what does this mnean ? Wliy, il; means that thero is
an ahinost passioxiate avidity arnomg oui, people to read and study the Word
of God. The pecialiar feature in this volume is, tbat besides the actual text
of the New Testanicnt, there are tivo or three lines at the foot of the page,
whichi show the variations of the thrce reatest nianuscripts ever discovered.
Yozu may perhaps wishi that there wvas no such thing as a variation talked of;
l>ut ni) volume will do more thian this wvi1l do to confirin our conli lence iii the
N w Testament as wve have it, because aithongfli there are variations, yet wve
have, on the one liandc, inanuseript authority for the New Testamient, such
as exists in rio othier ;încient work whatever. -n eas nteohrband,
thiese variations, such as they are, affect no doctrine, but leave the substance
of the blessed Newv Testamnent to us entirely intact.

We hardly need ixxforni our initelligen.t readers that the " littie book "herefroferred to is Tauchniitt's edition of thie New Testament.

A G.$EM.--'OiNE 0F THE SWEET OLI) C1{APTEP.S."1
One of the s'vcet old chapters.

After a day like thia ;
The day brouglit toars and tro-%l,

The evening hrings neo kiss.

No rest in thue aiuns 1 longi for-
Rest, and refuge, and home;

Grieved, auud lonel3', and weary,
Unto the Bock I corne.

One of the s'-;eet old chapters-
The love thiat -blossorns through

Ris care of the birds and ies,
Out in t'iA nmeadow-dew.

lis eveuuing lies soft around theun
Thieir faith is .îiunpby te bc.

Oh! hîushed by the tender lessou,
Nky God! let nIe test in tlhee 1

RIGITFOUSNESS EXALTETII A NATION."

TEsý;vx,%roNirs op GUIZOT AND HYACENTII.E-rac soughlt t( ignore reli-
*gion-wrote on the outrance, of lier graveyards, 'Deatli is an eternal SIep"-

set iii Jehiovah's temple a prostittute named " Reason," and worshîippîng,
cricd, "Our God! France lias reaped the whirlwind. Their venerable
statesniumi, Guizot, before the late wvar confesses thecir faihire, and q%%erýs
" Why ? " and answers, "3eausc iuian was mnade for etcrnity, and we hè.ve
songlit for nothing more thau to fit him for flie brie£ space lie occupies in
tinie. Let us thoni," continues Guizot, "l)y disseuuiinating the Bible, from

*the flrst begin to train mn for eternity, and thiat cf itself ivill adapt
man to thue duties and enjoyients of thxis earthly state." Says priest Hya-
cithe, "Do you knowv why Protestant 1P'rtssia triiuunphied over Cathohic
A stria? Lt iras not by the needie gun, it was because every Pr'ssian
soldier liad a better education, religions training. hiad a Bible in his cap.
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We (Jatholie French are behindhand with Protestant nations, especially the
.American and Britishi; the strength of the British is frein the Bible." And
a few nonthis ago, annid the ashes of Paris, Hyacinthe ini sorrow exelaims,
ciBehold the work of a people who no longer knoNw God!" The reection of
God and the Bible ivas the seed of France's fanB. * * *

Let the fading away of Bible-ignoving, Romnanistic Austia, Spain, Italy;
*the feebleness of every Catholie goveriiiient in the world, warn us against
the national regrne wliich papists are seeking to foist on us- the casting

*ouit of the Bible and God froni our sehlools ; lot sceptical decrepit France-
blotted out fromi among the nations-warn us against acceptîng the thleories
of free-thinkers who would shut out God, Dis WVord, and the Sabbathi from
national recognition. Let Bible-exalting, God-recognizing Prussia, -%vit1i its
national-school religious training, and its to-day grand position ; jet God-
hionouringt, Bible and Sabbath-loving Great .1ritain, with its wonderful
vitality, pewver, stability ; let our owxi van position amoug the nations, fruit-
age of our honouiring God, the Bible, the Sabbath, incite us Arnericans
nationally along the samne line still-recornizing God, honouring the Bible,
observing the Sabbath.-[E. Nisbet, m.j'

THE BLE.
Oh, friends, if thiere is one great thiiug in this world, it is the Bible of God;

grreat in origili, great *,i tiiouglit, great In Promise, great in beauty, great in
* urpose, grcat lu power, great in its results! It hangs as by a golden corl
from the throne of the fliest, and aIl hecaveu's light, life, love, and sweet-
ness compa down into it for us. It hangs there like a celestial hiarp ; the
daughters of serrow tune it, and awake a strain o>f consolation. The baud cf
joy strikes it, and feels a diviiner note of gladness. The sinner cornes to it,
and it discourses to hlm cf rep)entance and salvation. The saint bends ain
ear to it, and it talks te hirn of an Initercessor, and immiiortal kingdom. The
dlying,, man inys bis trcxnbling hand on it, and there steals thence into his sol
the promise, " Le, I arn with you alwvay, even unto the end cf the world. "
IlWlien theu passest throughl the waters they shall not overflow thee, and
througàh the fires thon shaît not be burned" IlBe of good cheer, 1 have
overcoiie the world !" Il The last enemny Lhat shiaîl be destroyed is death.'
IlThis mortal shail put on iminortality, and this corruptible shahl put on
incorruption, andl( death shall be swallowed uip iii victory?'

'Where is promise, whiere is phiilosolîly, where is song like this ? Magnpify
the word cf God !-Rev. E. E. A1dam.s.

THE FULLNESS 0F HOLY SORIPTURE.
There is a fullnless in the Soriptures wbich the undersianding cf man can-

net comprehiend, a depth cf uleaning which it canuot f athoîn. The Bible is
always new. It always cornes te us with a freslincss. The Gospel is ever
good news, glad tidings. Five hundred ministers rnay wvrite sermions on the
samne text, and yet noue cf tlhengave the saine sermon. The Spirit cf God
iil enable ecdi one, by his own experience, te illustrate the subjeet, and ap-

ply the truth in a useful way, tiiougl tlîe plan of ecd bc different frorn all
the others.

The real m-eaning cf many passages in the Bible may be hidden from las for-
over if God, in his providence, by afflictions, docs not bring us to knowthe precieusness cf themn. T'le Psalinist says, IIIt is goed for mie that 1hav
been afflicted, that I mnighit learn thy statutes. The law cf thy mouth isbevGer uinto me than thousands cf gold and silver. "

God's holy word is an inexhaustible mine cf spiritual truth, whenc we may
dig new treasures every day, even froni the saine rich veins which were so j
abundant the da,- before. XVo can find in the word of God new promises for
new necessities, anda new conforts for new trials. 'Wat othor book is there
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in the world whichi, by constant perusing oo e b e lButh
tGospel story, the life of Jesus, his mission te tijis world as the Savîcur cf

lest nien,ý his teachings when lie was on1 the earth, lus deede of love a3 lie went
about continuaily doing g,od-theose things nieyer becorne (,Id ; the words of
.Jesus nover lose thecir Jreciousnesi.

The reas')u is l'his, - the Ftoly Spirit slinies iii our hearts, and applies the
spiritnal trutl's of his own rev'elation to our iiecessities, and Our soute are sat-
isfied. The blessed Coînforter g lis iinto ail truthi concernin" our salva-
tion, by takzing of the things Of Christ and sliewing thenm to lis. i(',od a1iýFays
blesses the faitlîful 2earcing( of the livingr oracles. " Every mue thiat uskotli
receivetlî ; aud lie that seeketh findeth ; and to imii that kiioekethi it shahl ho
openIed. "-Chrtiistiant Advocatc.

TUE PRAYII•G CHILD.
Thiere %vas a deai littie follow of five years of age, aî-ined I{arry. Rie early

'gave proofs cf love to blie dear S-ivieuir, ivlîo said, "Suif1er the littie chiu-
îdrenl to corne unto nuie." lio wvoi.d sit for lîcurs listenùîgii to stories f roui the
Bible, and bis yomng hieart wvaa deeffly iuesdby iiex» ()h, that ail îniy
yolinrfriends loved the Bible likoe littie Barry.

hirylad -a dear littie baý-by brother, wlho, at mîe tinie was very Mi. Flarry
would go at loast a dozeei tirnes i, ýrery day iute, bis little roomi, and whien hie
thouglit iio one sawt% or hieard 'ini but his Heavenly Fatiser, îvolild knoel
down by Ilis bcd side, and say:

0O Lord, please mrake my duar baby bretiier better. Anmen, for Clirist's
sake." After a, wvfle, tho bA-.by reeovered.

Sonie tirne after, the nothier wvaa takeu ill. One afteruîomi little Uarry 1
iweut up te lier, kisdlier, and said :

"Dear mna, 1 -1think f lizid beter pruy tù G;od te mound yoti. You know [le
jhourd nie about baby, aud 1 thuik Fie wvill lueur about you. Shiail I pray te

God for you. iiaiunmua
'Yes,niy deax', if you LpIonce."
"Shial 1 say it houd, mua, or te mniyself ?
H us amnua, wising,, to liear wluat lie %vould say, anlswered, "Yom cau say

it aloud, Hurry deiir."
Se the ltl elwkil olcapdIi ins n ad ,Lrii

deur miammiia is very poorly. .1 .arn very soîry shie is se l)oerly. Pleuse,0
iLord, nuiako lier well again, for Chirist's salie. Aiuneii." Ho theu got upand

said, IlTiiero, nianunia. God wilh nuake yen bettor, because 1 have askzed Riima
for Chirist's sake.

The mnother threw lier amis arouuîd lier boy, and lifted ai prayer to eaovozu
thut hoe nidght ever retain thîis sweet, chîildlikc confidence in ie flevouly
Futhoer. -Her owni faitlî alse was strong(,t.heuied by this littie incident.

SWhiat things soever ye desire %wliem 3'o pray, behieve thut ye receive
thelnu, and yo shail have thioru."'

HOW L1TI'LE SýOPHYI SE URED T[UYPRMIUM FOR BIBLE
Thesei-deialwlîch VERSES.

The slf-deial wichcidren pructise, and the difficulties whicli they
oucounter, in mrorkiuîg for the Suiîday school, are aptly illustrated iii the
fellowing incident:-

Little Seplîy O- seeinied vory auxieus te socure the pet lamb, whiclî had
1)001 ofl'ercd as the tirst priunium for iiemiorizing Scripture verses. lier
hiouxo-if sud.i an unpleaait place as it then ivus coluld ho called homnc-was
niearly twvo miles freini the mission ront, and Sophy being but soveil years of
acre, and net very streng, found it difficuit. te get te, seliool in tinue te study
hon ver'ses before the oponing exercices. Her fuhuer, caring more fer strong
drink than for thie Bible, hiad net a copy of the Holy Book in bis lieuse, and
ies cliild could net, tîxerefore, commit lier Seripture se] ections ut homne. It
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was the time of trial to the dear child. Sie did so nuch desire to please lirer
teacirer, and get the Ilreat, righty, live tanb ;" and yet Bile -ii ot want tO
expose lier uxîfortunate fathier, neither tell abroad that thpy '.110 Bible at
homne. After thinking about it for a fewy days, aile thoughr. shc would borrow
a Bible, for an hour ait -i tiare, froiu tire différent neiglibours, and iîr this Nway
* cta wlroie lot of Scrijture into lier herrd by Sunday. And so, ever7 day,

whien Sophy camne froin .,hool, sile could ho ve gyoiiug totire neigîrIboutrs'
liouses to study in their Bibles. By and-by tire year had passed away, and
when the verses were ail cotinted up, it ivas found that Sopiry hiad comillitted
severai lrundrcd mlore than any otirer scirolar irr the Sunday schooi, and thait,
too, whien sire hiad s0 inucli trouble to get Bibles from wliicir to study thenm.
As lier naine wvas read a% being the one eîîtitled to thec lamnb, lier face wîrs ail
briglitwiti sanies and giadness ; and only then slie toid iîow iii.ucii difflciilty
she liad to get so iay vorses, and how inucli sire learned to love the Bible,.
and how happy she woul&i le to have rne for hierseif. lIn a littie irbile sire
got the larnb and a very nice copy of tire Bible too ; and 110W lier " anday
sohool 1ianb " foilows lier whierever sie calis liiiar, aird eats out of lier haad,
and sI?e loves to tirink of tire iaiib as hiaving gotteir lier sucir a nice Bible,
and s. înaxry precious truthis into lier irerd anrd heart.

Anrd botter than ail this, dear chidren, Sophiy hais broug,-,ht lier father aud(

inother to ciurclir; and lier father now liates tue wine-cup as before hoe ioved
it ad îapyhv ogltanc itehue n r l ut onotbe

ad app y ugraeso h berr f ohrh a 0lti e
And so w avun reas, cof store liseer ifemoy vh the prcou ltrtlehs lo

aod'so fwd adatiîr, ou thstror e lier parents -%i te riglsrtl -lof
nîccir more, saod yenug wiohae atileir iesiares tith riagrie eauo
give, domor e g foies o should you lovehvea the iblesnsa Chitand melpa
teive it o the maîy vof ohaer iw not Sois pe te iblyde, and buei

forgotten ; but tire precious truthis she learired froni lier neilirbours' Bibles,
isecuring tire preiium, wiil, like lier own'soul, live for e'ver.--Luthetra2

Observer.

'S bIc ct~ L) À1 z -rc r

TORONTO, 15TH MAItCH, 1873.

The foliowiîîg are the arrangements for the 33rd Anniversary of the

Society, -which, Gol wiiling, 'will ho carried oit, as foilows t

THE, ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING will ho lield iii the Metropolitan

W. M. Cliurch, Toronto, on Wednesday evening, May 7th, eommencing at
a C

7.30 o'ciock prcciscly. T' 2 lion. G. W. Ailan, Senator, ira tire chair.

* The foliowing gentlemen are expected to address the mneeting :-The Rev.

W. Morley Punshoîî, M. A.,y LL. D.,ý the Rev. S. N. Jackson , M. D. , tire Rev.

J. ET. Castie, D.D., and the Rev. H. H. Waters, Toronto . and tire Rev. John

Mecaui, Hanmilton.
THE ANNUAL SERMON wili lie preaclred ina Kuox Cliurcli, Toronto,

on Sundaiy, tire 4tlr May, ait il A.M., by tire Rev. Alexander Topp, D.D.,
Paistor of the Cirurcir.
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NOTICE To TREASURtERs ANiD SEciREARIEs oF BRANenB.. - The Treasurers

and Seeretaries of Branches are respeetfully reminded that our fiscal year
closes on the 31st inst. It is, therefore, requested that officers of Branches
who may not have made' their fuîll remittances, will do so as soon as they
conveniently can. \Vill Secretaries be kind enough to forward their orders
for additional May .Rccorders ? They are reminded that the Recorder for
May is a "'double number, of 48 pp.," and is to contain the General ]Report,
and ,a RZeport of the Anniversary Services. Last yerwe were erabled to pre-
sent a fuit report of these services, and will, if possible, do the saine thie year.

THE RE<;ULAR MEETING 0F THE BOARD 0F DiRECTORS for February was held
in the usual place on Ttiesday, the Il th ilt., at 7.30 o'clock in tho evening-
the President of the Society, the Hon. G. W. Allan, presiding. The Secte-
tary read a portion of the fifth. chapter of Mattliew, and offered prayer.
Gratuities in Jauuary amounted to $17. 59. The business o! the me.eting
was routine, and closed ivith prayer by the Rev. Mr. Gemrley, at 9.30 o'clock.

TUE MEETING FOR THE PIeESENT IMONTH took place in the Board Rooni, on
Tuesday, the llth instant, beginning at 7.30 p.m. -the President iii the
chair. The Rev. W. Reid) M.A.) V.P., conducted the devotional services
by reading the 67tliPi3alm and leading in prayer. After the confirmation o!
previous minutes, the sanetîoning of the gratuities for February, amount-
ing to $22.63, t.he reception of reports of the Agents of the Soeiety and
those of its Colporteurs, arrangements were made for the services of the
approaehing Anniversary of the Society-of whieh please, sec, notice above.
The meeting ivas then broughit to a close, after prayer by the Rev. Dr.
Taylor, V. P., at 9.45 P. M.

GooD TEmPLARSq.-WO feel great satisfaction in giving special acknowledg-
nient to a, graît, froni the Good Teinplars of H1illsburgli, of tell dollars from
the funds of their Lodge "for the circulation of the Word of God, through
the Upper Canada Bible Society." We cordially thank the Seeretary of the
Branch in this village for giving us the oppor-tunity of inaking this insertion

OR.ANGE:F SociETY.-We have also inueh pleasure, ini compliance with the
request of one of our Ag-enits, of hiereby placing on record the grift o! $10 fromn
fron the Orange Lodge of Ai-ian.

CONSCIENCE MoNEY.-It is not often that we are plaeed in the position of
the Englishi Chancellor of the Exehequer, who is frequently ealled upon to
acknowledge the receipt of money of which the Govermcent had been de-
frauded, and which the consciences o! tho holders of it would ziot allow
thein to retain. We have received the hli of $4.00-the other half going to
the Tract Society-under the following circumnstanecs. A farnier was
overpaid this amint, on a load o! whecat he sold in Toronto some tume ago.
Hc sent the suni to a gentleman in tliis city, requesting him to refund, the
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sanie to the owner, could lie find Iiim ; failing ili this, hie was to -ive the four
dollars to the Bible and Tract Societies. Wc ]iavo. to ackiiowledge hiercin
the kindnoss of Mr. WillUo-i Strachan, East IV4arlcet Square. Hie will. oblige
by sending this Recorder to the parby concornied.

THiE PAPER ON RUSSIA-FLuMT PAGr,.-Tiluis article la one of more than
ordinary interest. It informas us. ou a subject with, whicli wve are not as cou-
versant as we are with somne iotiiers. It only futrnisiies adlditioiial affirmalýtioni
of the hostility of Rome, especially in its Jesuitical partizauia, to the Bible,
and, consequently, to Bible Societiea. The Bible and Romie cannot forever

co-oxiat. Tho Bible and its Societies are of God, aud muust prevail.

EBRATA.-On page 5, January .Recorder, for " Report of thic Rev. John
Monitgomery," read, 'Report of the ]Rev. Johni Gemley. And p. 7, lino
15, should readl as follows :-Ordered ait those booký reccived front the col-
porteurs to be bz&'r,îed. These aie the first errata we have becîr called to
make since the commencement of the publication of thie.Recorder. Tlhis
speaks well for our printers.

REOE IPTS AT TE BIBLE SOCIETY ROUSE, TORONTO, FROM
AUJXILIARY A'ND BRANCH SOCIETIES, FPROMN JANUARY isi' TO
MA1LRCH 15THI, 1873&

OnIuri'eo Froc to Frie.e t B. riroo t

Account. 1.(C. B. S. & F. B. S.i Sundries.

Joeniiary.

Trowbrldge
Norwood
Lindsay
Bell Evart
Innisfil
Fainsiwick
Winterbourne
Hawkesville
Lynden
Mount Ftorest
Ingersoil
Harriston
East Ancaster
ICeswick
Boîhaven
Gleuville
Richmoend HIf

Whitby
New.astle
Kendal
Orono
Zion
Oshawa

Branch ...........

$ cts. S cts. $ ts. S ets.

49 14 ........ ........ ...... ..
30 00 ........................ ......
10 00 8 02...........
10 00 20 00 i6.660

5 53 19 18 ........ 1 a91
2 60 1)4-0 !) 0 ... .....

57 30 25 00 25 00........
12 54 ........ ........ ...... ..
4 55r0 ........ ........ ..... ...
............ 2610 26 2 10 ............
............ 1 50 t...................

4 04 1 OÎ) ......t...............
18.... ....... ........ ...... ........

............ 3 56 36057 ........
29 00 t 50 00 ........ ... .....
36077 I40 00.......1 -- ,-il 8i 20 90 -à ........
7 14 1 100W ....
3 00 20 00 2000
3 90 13 75 13 75

32 41 t 95 00 ........

...................................

.......................................................................................

..................

....................................

..................

............ I., ...

.......................................................................................

..................

................

...... 1 ..... ......
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OnP]urohase Free to. Firee to B. Free to
.Account. U. 0. B. S.&F. B. S. Sundrkvs.

Jan

Olareniont
Pickering Central

.Newtoii
Trone
Enniskillen
Hamito
West Darlington
Leskard
Cobourg
York Church
Mt. Pleasant (Br.
Princeton
Woocistock

Uary. $cts.

Branch .......... ........

..... I.... 4972

'.......... .. 7

.................. 8......

Bluevale Branch ...........
Mitchell 4 .........
Lynden 9 ........
Jerseyville c .. ...- .
Waterdown cc.........
Ingersol c ...... :...
Guelphcc .........
Rockwoodcc .........i
St. Thomasci .........
South Etobicoke cc.........
Uxbridgo ....... :..
Exeter .........
Georgetown g .........
Nelson g .........
Winterbourne .........
Bond Head .........
Thoruton .. .....
Victoria .........
Thornbury .........
Meaford
North Sydenham "........

Owen Sound .........
Stayner .........

.Avening .........
Lloydtown ........
Port Coiborne ........
North Pelham. I .........
Drummondville ci........
Cliftou c .........
Port Dalhiousie "t........

Grimsby 44........
Jordan (not organized)................
Elora Branch............
Laskey 44........
Schomberg ce........
Nobletontg .........
St. Thomias ......
Rosemont 9 .........
West Essa l .........
Millbankcc .........
Trowbridge "4.. .......
Mitchell l .........
Sebringville 9.........

Shakespeare ....... .

300
12 62

6 74

34064
46 44
b500

38 66
42 6
b1 56

b10 00

64 31

b 1 25

......... ............ I

......... ............ I

50 00
1 35

3.500
*15 75

2 64
1 88

20 00
2275

120 00
38 89

20 00
4500

2500
60 00

160 0
7000

06

24 63
4 50

100 0
76

1338
1 18
1 80

2500
200

1 50
2 30

30 00
2 79

14 00
7 00

25 00
3 70

65 00
1 51

75 00
20 34

..........................

115 00
15 43
1261
50 00
9 83

16 00
i. 95
20 00
10 0

i**ïâ*ýôo.
00.

45 00

...............

.......................................... ............................ ...................

......................................

.......................... .......

12060 ..........

500 .......

:~60 ........

1600 .......

24.00 c70
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February.

Listowel
Eramosa
North Etobicoke
Newcastle
Nairn
Ancaster
Glanford
Beverley
Hamilton
London Auxiliatry

Ailsa Craig
Fergus
.Blyth
Londesboro'
Crediton
Manilla
Wellington Sq.
Dundas
South Monaghan
Orangeville
Markham
Stouffville
Nanticoke
Innerkp
Beachville
Embro
Wahington
Chesterfield

]3ranchi... .....
ci

.. ...'g. ..

si ..........

ci

4'
.I.. ..... .... . .
.i

.. . ..'.

March.

Streetsville
Fullarton
Hillsburgh
Mono Centre
Durham
Hampton
Chesterfield
Brighton
Castleton
Grafton
Baltimore
Coldsprings
Seaforth
Hamilton
East Oxford
Scarborough
Peterborough
New Westminster
Armow
Brantford
Cheltenham
Vittoria
Downie
Malton

Brandi..........
g'

"(additional).

.. . . . .. . . .

g .' . . ..... .

.. ... .. .

(B. C.) Brandi....
Eranch .........

'4
g' ... .... .

.. ..4.'.. .

On Purchase
Account.

Free toj
U. C. B. S.

Free to B. Free to
& F. B. S. Sundries.

$ ots. $ et.

f 20 00 ...............
50 00 .......... ....
52 16 c9 00

.... .... . . . . . . .. .
2571
24 67
21 68 '1 76
53 19 ...............

............... ...............

12 33 gO 17
100100
2000

Q ets. I 8 2ts. 1

3000 7 00
................. 156 00

8 03 9 00
16 24
3 84 2400
4 85 I 24 67
142 21 68

.............. 53 18
3 00 ........... ...

........., ... 6 17
:300. 100 00
2000 20 00

............ 120 50I ...........
114 I 2500
44 24 I 100 00

......... 56 50
40 00

54 94 i.
24 30

.......... I 16 50

.................. 20 24
j 02 18 70

. ................ 43 46
13 00 20 00

21 50 40 00

4767 42 37
6 00 ...............
7 00 ...............

.................. 22 89

.................. 24 00
........ .. ...... 100

4265 16 83
.................. 15 00

4109 600o
.................. 86 00

............. 76.276 24

.................. 100 00
.................. 14 50
.................. «39 00

172 29 ...............
..... ............ 30 00

600 600
.................. 150 00
..... ,... .. ..... 20 06
.................. 10 63
.................. 13 33

2 00 25 00

...............

M3 00
. ..............
...............

1 0 ...............

25 00 d50O00

30... 00. ...............

1100.00 ...............
20106 . 8.00

2f00l 00

47i

a For Manitoba. b On Recorder nccount. c To Montreal Auxiliary. ct To Montreal
and Quebec Auxiliary equally. e To Quebec Auxiliary. f For Italy.

g To london t '-dliary.

20 50

35 .53
10 00

2024
18 70
43 45
10 00
4000

4237
2000

18 01
30 00

b5 00

C56 50
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1. Ail Communications reiatin- to the lUc ltcroîrdc'r to be addresscd to "The IRev.
JOHN GIEILEY, 1>crinalent ~ertrBible S(oeivty IHoiise, Toronto."

2. AilU prs Letters auîd other coin îîîîîie.ýtion-s, froîîî Branches, Agents. Colpor-
tours, andi other parties, r-eiatiing- te) the Bible Soiciety work, ani designpid for the B3oard
of Pirectors or for the Secretaries, tu liet.r-se to "he Seerutaries of the Upperi
Canada Bible oîtJrnt.

3. Ail orders for Billes aîd 'festarnivnts, and for Recorders, etc., anId aIl remittances,
te be sent lu registerîvd ie-tt»î, oîlîy IkVafe eOnveyanice to "'Mr. Johni You.,Gr, Bible
Society )eîstr,102 Yong~ Street, Ion 'tait."

**Pi.arties desirouis of coliiîxnîîîîea1tiuar mwith the Bible Society, Tronto, on auiy of the
inatters indieated ahove, lviii -reatly olige the Secretaries by adhering to the foregoing

rulto s. eparate coinîî,îi ieiations reiating tu aîîy of the three subjccts named,
can, whleîî necessary, bue eneiosed in one utnvelop)e. It iii be a great convcnience te
the Secretaries net to have the inatters classified above, inixed tegether in oe.e commut-
nication. ihey shlî ud be kzept cjîite separate.

Qî«rtrlîjctd tlcrMctipscflhc hjad-ie Board of Directors shah meet for the
transaction of business once lu eaclh quarter, and at any other time when called tog-ether
by the Sceretiles, or by any thirce of the Directors.

Qutarterl i Meetings of the Board shall bo leld on the second Tuesday of January,
Alpril, Jubly, ami (cocf eachi -*ar, at 7.:30) o'clock I?.M. Mlonthiy Meetings axe
hcid on the second Tuesdlay lu eachi inonth, at the qaine hour.
Appoiîntai o AgIýclî.-No Travelling Agent of the Society, sliall bc appointeal by

thc B3oard, excep)tat oue of these urelMetn.
RcI)rcsctîiî of aor ra chesl "t "Ic oa4-T President, Vice-1'resident,

Treasurer, Sccretarv, ticAgenits of enchîAiii and ]3ranch iu coinectien withi the
Tfpper Canada ]3ibie.Society shall bc c(--rtrio Meixubers of the B3oard cf Directors, ut
Toronto ; nd as such, shaHi have the righit te attend ail the Meetings of the Board.

GRANTS TO SUND.AY SCIIOOLS.

That iu ail applications for grants cf Bibles to Siundav? Scheols, the applicant be re-
questcd te furnisi the Secretanýieq withî 11 anccult cf thè state of the sehool ; the nuni
ber of Sclxolars n ]eeles the ainomnt cf Fîîmid. at the disposai of the Managera
yvho arc its offi,ýrsq; ani why it i2~ iieces:-ary* to niake suchi aplication ; ail whuicli sli ul

1in ellcry mcas be ccrtificd 1by a '%iiiistçr (à the Gosp)el, or soine other person of k-nowî
repeability. And further. this ]Joard rccnnends that the Secret-tries inake grants

i u future oiy tu dcstitute settlieets; reporting the saine te the next Meeting of the
Board of Directors.

PRIGE 0F THE " REaORDER."7
Soine of the B3ranchîes liaving expressed a desire to obtain a larger nuniber of

Rcecordcr-s tha», those aIrcady forwarded to thiîen, the Board rccoîneds that a am.1it
price bu paid by cadi i3ranch for auiy nelditioual suppiy they niay bc pieased te order,
viz. :-Singlc copies, 20 cents; tell copies teon addrcss, 81.30; over tell and under 50
copies, ut the rate ÇÀ $-13 pur 100; auly quanitity Ovur 50 Copies, 8$12 per 100; in cach
case icidiîîg postage.

PlxNTEn ]31 IFxTEn, :ROEs & Ce., 86 AND) 88 RiNG Sr. WEST, Toitos.Nr



IR11E

METROPOLITAN W. M. CHUPCH, TORONTO.

'fEDNESDAY, 3rH MAY, 1873<.

PROGRAM ME

BY REV. GEORlGE COCI-RAN.

SINGING.

R EAD1iN G 0F R r P C)R r,.
îSt Rî-SOî.UTION,-'MOVed by the Rev. H. H. WVATERS,M.,

Seconded by the Rev. T'Hos. BAKER, «
7Tlhat the Report, of whichi in abstract Iba-s just beenl rezid, be adopted],

nui :irinted for circulation under thic direction or Ille Boa.rd ; flhat tllanks be
givenl to the Ollicers, Coinniittces ani Collectors of the varions Branches
through-1 the conintry, ta whose zeal1 and etiergy the Society i- so mnitch indchtedl

l'or its p)re.sent .satisfactory condition ;and that the following gentilmen ha
O flicers an-i Iirectors of Ille Society for the ensuing, year :

Tîn: HsoRMî~ GoPnI-\W. AL.îAN.

I<W Il vON.
I ' V v. 1)EAN GRASETT, B.D.

R, 1.V. BîSHPIl 10 RJCIARDSON, -D). .
:JAMES HJARRIS.
49Esocî \VOOI, 1.D.

Ji)ii.NJENINGs, D.D.

.X1EXA~Nî)R SANSON.
NaON -1R-.N, 1). D.

E YEsN I)1. L.D.

Rou. - A.. D. D.o

LACHIAN TA:yI.OR, 1).i.
WVELLINîGTON J EFt:ELRS, 1 D.1.

"J. G. M\Ïv

W. COCKER, D.I). I.L.. 1).

"W.N. ORMISTON, D. D.
PitvSîIDE.NT NEi.LEFs, D.D.

ALE.X. Toiwî, D.D.
R. V. ROGERtS, '.\.A.

W. A. B.!LDiw'iN,]N.
FION. WV îL.LxMc.A1 îi1
N-ON. OLIVER. -rwxi.

G;EORGE BLCJAIEs(i.
JOH MADON1.IDESQ.

ANDREW T. \I(CORD, EsQ.
Jois Tsî EsQ.
WtILIA~M OSmBORNE, ESQ.
M-1T171 SE1-x.Fî EQ

li>nl-, CP. M ~ ritr.ue King ,;Ir,: %W.%t. T.,,utl-i



I(;FOR<;tI- HOI;lS, I..D1.
(I 1W. JAGUL, EQ

1.-x. loiEs GFNILEV.

/1/i AiisirsI cf (lic Gospi' w/ic are Jmc;îîhrs of M/e Sociclv.

\Fss.AuEx. CîîîuisTîî. ESES W. B. (;Uî1.M.1).
JAMES FuSI'ER. " ots .Ls.
SA.\1E1I. Rîo;GERS. ' oEi îMR
C. B. MII!,31. ERE3. kA

J.IE JAMvN ' oESu PATERS.K

j. K. ~ ~ ~ 4 C.IoX.i jA.s Pxî'.:R.

sX IS cNi- - T W G3-

2ndREO.uMed by »he Rev. Dr. C~iîî,SeConded
by. the Rev. 1. BAMuwR, M.A.

dTh-i certain temienicies of Ithese tilies, %vhcîther in Ilile direction of inicr-ea.-
ingwrdies more suhîle fornis of unhelief, the perversion of scientific

initl, or Ilite en1croiching spirit of a cenîrahizing preiocrin best be mlet 1w
a1 collpilee difî~of Ille Divine word aImlonig: Ille pleopie, anti a spiritul
appr11ehiension of ils rvitos

3rd î~soui~s,-Mvedby the Rev. jouN MCC:xî.î., Secondcd
hv the Rev. Dr. Pt:N.-,io.

lthal wd: luîNU e rasitl lo rejoice tira, ini titis Çavouired portion of Ilte
]irili'h1 cntire.-d illre i.. su 1rcacy alid lcarty a responise Io attv effot fori-g
ing Ille WVord of t o(I iviîii echl or ail] te :1nhabitants thiercof ; ai tat %e
cîiliv stnath. viîî Ille greal Bible Society of Ille i1t11%1 country, alý
-cIil -vý Ililte .\tetieaî Bible Society, ini Ilte efforts tmade to tranlslate tlle W\orei
Of COnd îuît Ill Ilte lagtgof tIlle caIlla, nd ospld ils ttuIîhs -1mrang-1SIil

italigti...COLLE CT ION. t

seconded 1wv

Titat Ilte lteuriv îiaks (If 1Ii i tecîinig lic Irsîd lu Ille T"Mtc.% tif
Kiuî,\ (mardi-c ftî.r ils 11%c 011 Sbalt forcloni last ; c Ille 'Trîîlsîets f tii

<itua1ci filt :I.. li' il tt l: present occasion ; anîd 10 the orgattisti and chtoir fut

DOXQLOGY AND BENEDICTION.I



T i eery siarTiy wisdoi àiiie,

\Ve read Thy iiam iii in firer ln~

T'ic rot1ling mu, ilvu chngimg lighi.
And nighitand day, Thy power 1coiifec..
But the blest volume Th1ou hast m-ril,

13 Siin, 111o01, aiicl stars colnvey lily pr.lise,
Round the NN-11010 carth, anid uîever StanIld
SE) Nv'len Thy truth hegan ils Ince,
Il touched al-ni g7.Iasiccdl on every lanld.

4Nor shali Thy spreaiig goplrest,
Till thrcugh the %vorl 1iy tuthi lui, ltit

ll Christ bas ail the nation,- blest,
That sec thc light or feel the .sunl.

5 Great Suin of itcunsas.
Bless the clark1 world %vith hcvnvlighî11
Thy gospel makztes thct Simple wise,
fihv lawis are pr,Thi<gît i'l

a;>HYMN.

0 0 w2 i X2om frani on hif"h
O runt1nh~&gd nlagî~
0 Lighit of our lrk qkv

WeV pri se 'l'lie for this Compas-l.
That. o'er lifes troubled] rca,

Mtid mlists, anid rocks, -Ild <ucsn.
Still gud 0 Christ, to Thie

a Th;e Cllmrchi froilî lier dear lse
R"cCC1ci itc gift divine.

Alid stili the liglit slie lificihi
O'cr ail (lie caffl t i ue

It is the priccess ai.cz
ýVlicrc geins or tnitli are stoîrvi

I t ks the hle.vecl(rawnv piciture
OC rit uIl living \Vuma

ls-r. 1AYMN.



3 C) ! nIlake Thy ('harel, dIcar Saviolir,
A larnp of burnished gold,
() bear before the nations
*Thiv truc fiit as of 01id

lly tis thecir -p:th to -trace,
Till, CIOUdIS anid darkness ciàdcd,

'Illey sec Triec fhe to race.

4 1:> ! F.aer, by Thy mclrcy,
And by Thy Spirit 5. graee,

May' we abide for ever
On titis sure resting plicc

And pass' fromi life's long battle,
To 'Iliy blest home of love,

.And see, inE lie-ven's own xvian
j crusNali ahoçe.

hHYMN.

f e verlastinggore r nI. .
I F hy llea'd, nmy Saviour and iy Lo.(rd1

lhy bands ha.ve brouglit salvation dfownl,
And wvrit the hlessin< il Thy word.

li vaini Our treniblifig conscicence scck's
Sonie soli1 gronnd to rest upon;
MVîtlx long despair our spirit breaks,

Tîilltwe apply to Thee alone.

3 1blow %vell Thy blessed trtts agrec
l-Iow Wvise anld liol>'Thy coîumincls!
ThIy promises lhow lirin they be!

l-lowv firni Our hiope andi conifort stands

4 Sil il the fcr.:as whichl illen devise
.Assanit My> fait'. with treaicherotis art,
l'il ealu thcml .-aiity-ali( lies,
And h)iind Thcospel to imy :at


